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Icy thought It would bo a RMVO error to ad-

mit
¬

Uio atato depository bond cf Mosher ana
Outcalt Into tlie evidence , ns It would tend
to confuse the legitimate Issues of this case-
In llio minds of the Jury.-

JiidRo
.

Ilrondy. rc-prMcntlnR ex-Treasurer
Hill , took up the points advanced by Judge
AVakoloy In tlulr proper order. In- regard to
the depository bond per se , It was a note-
worthy

¬

fact that counsel had not once In the
course of his argument objected to the form
of the bond under discussion. Therefore he
should , for purposes of this argument , take
It that the dejwMtoty bond Is admitted by
counsel fcr the state to bo good. The state
depository law became sctlvo on and after
January ((5 , 1893 , "and , " talcl the Judge em-

phatically
¬

, "If It ever was a penitentiary
offense to put public moneys In a bank It was
not so thereafter. " Under our statutes the
duties of a state treasurer arc clearly laid
down to* be as follows- The receiving of slate
moneys , the paying of such warrants ns may-
be presented and the turning over to his
tuccoiscr cf such balances as ho may have
on hand. The- statute Is silent as the grave
In regard to any disposition to bo made ot-

Btato moneys by Its treasurer. In Treas-
urer

¬

Hill's' case , es In that ot most ether
treasurers handling larpo sums ot money ,

there was never at my time a dollar of thla
disputed sum In his possession In the form
of cash. It was paper from the beginning
to end. If Treasurer Hill was guilty of em-
bezzlement

¬

In handing over to his successor
the Capital National bank's certificates of de-

posit
¬

for J23G.OOO , then a multiplicity of other
caies must necessarily arise from slmllir
transactions on the part of his deputies
throughout bit term of office. The proposi-
tion

¬

must , Ji"1go Hrcady thouftht , carry Ita
absurdity rn i , face to any man of ordinary
common ttiSlmmured down ho thought
It was self 'V "ent that Judge NVnknley's ar-
gument ws a i Itna facia defense of Moslicr ,

Outcalt and .heir sureties on the depository
bonJ , for if t Is conceded tl.at this bond la
good then f' rthcr proceedings In this case
nrp not < nly useless , but constitute an at-

tack upon the official character of a man
who has r.ct been tliown to have acted In
any other way tlan a wise and prudent man
would act In the same premizes.

AMES ON Dd'OSITINO.
The piece do resistance ct the argument

was supplied by Attorney John II. Amei ,

who took the. place resigned by the previous
speaker and requested permission to address
himself to the particular point raised by the
state , In reference to th ? alleged crime ol
depositing state moneys In banks prior tc
the passage of the depo'llory law. The per-
mission being granted , Mr. Ames said Im-

pressively :

"I am unable to find that this or any othci
court , under a statute such as ours , am
under a bond such as the one upon
action Is hero brought , where the quegtior
has been brought directly In Is'uc. has fount
that such deposit was In violation of the
law , where It was made by the trustee of thi
funds , with the same care and prudence IK

would bestow upon his own concerns In tin
ordinary course of business. I have been ut-
terly unable to find that the responslbilltj-
of such treasurer , trustee , executor , agent
receiver or administrator Is other than ballet
for hire. Whatever responsibility there Is

other thnn that Het down by common law
must bo fixed by statute. Now , If these getv-
tlcmen (waving a comprehensive hand in tin
direction of the array of counsel for tin
state ) can Impose a larger rosponslbllltj
than that measured by common law , the )
must do It through something they find li
this book , " and counsel dealt the harmlcsi-
jopy ot the Nebraska statutes resting en tin
Counsel table before him a resounding blow
After reading the provision of the statuti-
Mr. . Ames declared that but pno ccnstructloi
can bo placed upon It that the state stll
retains title to all moneys entrusted to It
treasurers , and does not regard those cus-
todlans as Insurers of the funds they handle
The proof of the correctness of this con
structlon lies , lis said , In tte fact that thi
statute goes on to affix a penalty for thi
wrongful misapplication of Its funds whll
they are temporarily out of Its Immedlati
control ; whereas , If the treasurer Is to b
regarded as an actual Insurer. h
from that moment to the expiration of th
contract bsqomqs to all practical purpose
the owner ..ofthe funds be so Insures. Th
policy of the state under our statutes 1

plainly and directly opposed to such a propo-
sltlon. . >(rs ' Ames referred to the ac
requiring , hoi * state treasurer t
keep not only the state's moneys In his owi
vaults , but also a complete record of ever
bill received by him. "That law , " said he-

"remained on the statute books exactly on
year and seventeen dnyi , and than they de-

elded that they did not want the state treas-
urer Insurer of the funds any longer an1
repealed the law. In 18G6 an act was paste
with reference to official bends , but th
original act was never altered until 188-
1whtn It was re-ennctcd for the purpose o
fixing certain penalties. This act contem-
plates that nil official bands shall bo oblign
tory on the principal and sureties that th-

olflclal shall discharge his duties well an-
faithfully. . Just what every trustee , every re-

celvcr and every bailee Is liable for undo
the common law , and Just what Mr. till
would have ' ' "en liable for If he had neve
given any baud. In other words , It Is th
measure of his liability , and It means , It I

means anything , that he shall use the Earn
diligence In handling the state's moneys tha-

he would exhibit In the care of his own al
fairs of moment. "

Counsel hero cited the case of the Unite
States against I'rescott , Thirl Howard , th
first case so far as Is 5hown by the books I

vhlch It w s over hel I that the lecolvor of T ul
lie moneys giving a bond became the Insure
of such moneys. In thla case It was lal
down that nothing would satisfy the bon
but currency. This opinion was very got
srally followed by other courts without ver
close examination of Its merits , until Jus-
tlco Miller in a case cited in Fifteenth Wai
lace , 337 , hcU It to be bad law and ropi
Hated the dacUInc absolutely , holding that
sollector and receiver of i ublic moneys Is-

bailee fcr Mro ind cnly liable for acts c

negligence or dishonesty. Prior to the oplr
Ion laid dottii In United States agilnst I'res-
cutt there was r.o law Ip force other tlm
tint fixing ( to ir.casuro of liability as th
faithful performance of duty.-

At
.

this point the Jurors were excused unt
10 a. m. tomorrow. The only noteworthy li-

Idtnt: of the af to- noon was the slight illvoi
lion created by a Juror leaulng back too Is-

In his revolving chair , which gave way nn-

lausoil him to turn a humiliating and unc :
petted Ecmcrsault In the Jury box.-

I.M

.

I oinrojvi *. In Adjourn.
LINCOLN , May 2. (Special Telegram.-)

The Nebraska State Homeopathic sociol
adjourned Its twenty-second annual meetir
today after electing the following officer
1roahlcnt. A. II. Don-Is , Lincoln ; first vl
president , It.V. . Council , Omaha ; secon
vice president , a. II. Ncal , Falls City ; se-

lotary , C. V. Hasten , Kearney ; board i

censors : F. D. Illchtcr. Lincoln ; D. 1

llallcy , Lincoln ; W. A. Humphrey , Platt
inojth ; loglsUtlvo committee , n. F. Halle-
F. . 11. Hlchtcr , Lincoln ; W. II. Hanchet-
Omaha. .

K-UHIIR nmliiHliiitlc Ovrr Irrlcttlon ,

TOPKKA , Knn. , Mtxy 2.Tho Stnte Irrlgi-
tloii btord met here today , Conferrini ; wll
them nre representative oC various vim
mill and pump firms , bidding for the coi
tracts for putting In thu four pumping sti-
lions. . M. R. Tomblln , ono of the boar
salil toiUiy : "I hnve put In a private Irr-
Katltu ; plant fcr myself, and I nm elate
I nm llrieatlnic twenty not eg of hip
wound. With fair prices th * pluntv1
1-ay f. r Itself the llrst year. All the fnru-
crs out In my county ure preparing to pt
In Irrigating outfits ,"

rrr cori'o.y < or JMH-
UHICERTIFICATE. .

4.Anticipating the Kltjlit-
of the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK

3-

.O

.

Nn CKUTlFICATn. with nv- cents to cover postRKe , inalllni ; and
clerical eM > onsi 8, entitle * the subscri ¬

ber to one volume ( | iin r cover ) , se ¬

lected fiom the nrlnte i i-tiuloirnc of
the Oinnlm Uee Froo-HooU Iti-.trliiii >
tlon. Send coin : no stnnip" , ADIMIKSS

Publisher Tlio Omaha Boo ,

FUliU HOOK UlU'AKTilENT.
Omaha , Neb.

,AJIB LANDED IN THE PEN

'evada Officers Made an Effort to Keep

Possession of the Prisoner ,

WERE WORKIfG HIM FOR HIS MONEY

) mnlia Pair nnd Kprctl Asuoclntlon riles
Article * of Incorporation Uovornor llol *

comb Uocn to Mndliion to Attend
Senator Allon'l Ullrcr Wedding.

LINCOLN , May 2. (Speclal.-Sherlff) Kar-
naugh

¬

of Platte coiAity , accompanied by-

etectlvo> Hums , arrived In Lincoln this noon
vlth the notorious Mike Lamb , whom they
md rounded up In Nevada. The prisoner
vas Immediately taken to the penitentiary
ml given a suit of stripe ! .

Lamb was a resident of CJreeley county
nd was arrested In 1692 for cattle stealing ,

rled In Doone county and sentenced to two
ears In the pen. . Ills case was appealed to-

ho supreme ccurt and Lamb released en-

ll of 2500. He then disappeared and laid
ow for two years , or during the time for
vhlch ho was sentenced , after which ho re-

ppeared
-

In Platte county and was rearreJtcd-
y Sheriff Kavenaugh In December , 1894.
Subsequently a county judge decided that
..amb could not bo held , his term ot linprls-
inmctit

-

having expired. On Juno I , 1S9I , a-

vrlt ot mandamus was Issued against Shor-
ff

-

Kavenaugh and the county Judge to com-

el

-

them to produce Lamb for Imprisonment.
About three weeks ago Sheriff Kavenaugh-

ccelved a letter from Sheriff Wright of
Ogden , Utah , paying that he had Lamb In
custody , and asking Kavcnaugh If he wanted
ilm. Kavenaugh replied that ho did and
voiild come for him , and that all expenses
vould be paid.

HAD AN EXCITING TIME.
Today the Platte county sheriff was seen

at tlic Capital hotel , where he had juU eaten
dinner , after having got the slippery Lamb
safely off his hands. He was feeling consld-
irably

-

relieved , and to a Hee reporter told
its Etcry. He said that he started for Ogden

n week ago last Monday. Arriving there ho-

omul that Lamb had been taken to Dattle
Mountain , Nov. , by a deputy sheriff on some
other charge , and Sheriff Kavenaugh went
here. He found Lamb , arrested him nnd

attempted to put him aboard a train. This
ittempt was resisted , and , although Kave-
naugh

¬

had a requisition from Governor Hoi-
comb , he was accused cf Impersonating an-

olllcer and was himself arrested and taken
to Wlnnemucca , on the Southern Pacific rail ¬

road. Meanwhile the Nevada authorities held
on to Lamb. The latter had some $ leO and
fept putting It up to assist In defeating the
attempts of Kavenaugh to get him out of the
state. Finally Kavenaugh got word to Car-
son

¬

and secured a warrant for Lamb's ar-
rest

¬

, and went back to Dattlo Mountain. Here
IB 'got the case Into the district court nnd.-

he. judge dismissed the cae , remanding
Lamb to the custody i ! Kavenaugh. Kave-
naugh

¬

at once wired Attorney General
Churchill , and all the necessary arrangements
were made for the transportation of himself ,

Detective Burns and Lamb to Lincoln. Hum :
had been sent out by the stale of Nebraska
to assist Kavenaugh , but It was not tounil
necessary for him to take any very active
part In the affair. Sheriff Kavenaugh says
the whole delay was caused by an attempt
to "shake down" Lamb for what money he
had , and as much more as It was possible tc

secure from other parties. Sheriff Kave-
naugb.

-

. Burns and Lamb left Battle Mountalr
last Monday.

SIMILAR CASE AT LINCOLN.
Almost the exact counterpart of the detail :

of this case occurred In Lincoln last fall
when Sheriff Aubla of Los Angeles was de
tallied hero six weeks. He was after a mat
named Van Selver , charged v.'llh havlnf
embezzled Jl.lOO from a Los Angeles lady
Aublo was arrested for Impersonating ni
officer , and once was assaulted by a coupli-
of constables. Van Selver's case finally go-

to the supreme court and the prisoner wa :

handed over to Sheriff Aublo.
The Omaha Fair and Spsed association fllec

articles of Incorporation today with the sec-
retary of state. The capital slock Is $150 ,

000. The object of the organization Is statci-
to bo for the purpose ot erecting buildings
race tracks and holding fairs. The Incorpo-
rators are : Z. T. Llndsey , Dan Farrcll , Joht-
A. . Wakcflcld , George N. Hicks, George W
Kolly.V. . S. Ilalduff and J. E. Damn. Thi-
offlcerj are ; Z. T. Llndsey , president ; Dai
Farrell , vice president ; Frank 13. Urown
treasurer ; John A. Wakefleld , secretary
The offlce of the company Is room 320 , Bei-
building. .

Governor Holcomb and wlfo left Ltncoli
today for Madison to participate In the ccle-
bration of the silver wedding of United State
Senator Allen and wife. The nnnlversar ;

promises to bo a very brilliant affair.-
Mrs.

.

. Caroline Ludden , mother of Ilev. Lti-
ther P. Ludden , died this morning at
o'clock. Her death was duo to heart dls
ease and was unexpected , as yesterday su
appeared In a fair way of recovery. She hat
been 111 for three weeks. Deceased was 7
years of age. Funeral services will be heh
next Saturday._
SUNATOH Al.l.lINVi SHARK TCEDUIM-

Mnillfton the Scone of nil Intrrestinc : Sochi-
Ivcnt. .

MADISON , Neb. , May 2. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The silver wedding of Senator am-

Mrs. . Allen , celebrated hero today , was un-

doubtedly the greatest toclal event that eve
took place In this part ot Nebraska.
fortnight ago 1,000 Invitations were sen
out , to which a very general and heart ;

response was returned In the sliapo of valua-
ble presents and well wishes.

This morning the gueats began arriving b ;

every train , Governor Holcomb and his ftal-
ccmlng on the evening train. The whol
town and country , regardless of politics
turned out to greet nnd welcome the sena-
tor's many friends. The governor was me-
at the depot by carriages , bands of musl
and a largo concourse of people. Flags wor
unfurled upon all public buildings , and ever ;

one seemed deeply engaged In the cndeavc-
to honor their fellow townsman and the nota-
ble occasion that brought hU friends together
The crowd that attended In the evening wa
very largo , numbetlng about COO or 700. Th
array of presents was very fine , numberln
20D or SOO. They were rich and varied , com-
Ing from all parts of the UiMtcd States , rep-
resenting all classes of people.

The occasion ono long to be re-

membered not only by the senator and hi
estimable wlfo , but by every one who cujoyei
their hospitality. No more congenial hos
and hostess could bo found and every phas-
of the occasion was an entire succcsj.

Tomorrow at Senator Allen's homo th
Hoard of education , the corps cf teacher
and the pupils cf the public schools will glv-
a reception to Governor Holcomb nnd hi-
staff. .

.Irrrmon futility .UuriKitgo Itccor.I.-
FAIKDUHY

.

, Neb. . May 2. ( Special. ) Th
Jefferson cou.ity mortgage record for April I

as follows : Farm mortgages , thirty-six fllei
110338.47 ; thirty-seven released , 30509.06
city mortgages , fifteen fil ?<l. 4253.CO ; five n
leased , $ LM31.7G ; chattel mortgages , eighty
three filed , flC023.9S ; sixteen released , Jl
11123.

The report of Uodgo county real estate an
chattel mortgages filed and released : Num
ber ot farm mortgages filed , thlrtyelghlS-
I9.uSj.2C ; released , thirty-four , J3S.830 ; clt
mortgages filed , thirteen : J5332.33 ; release1-
seventeen. . S7CCC.SO ; number of chattel morlgages filed , elghty-wven. Sll59S.91 ; releasei
forty-nine. JG.411 71.

PLATTSX10UTII. May 2. (Special Trie-
gram. . ) Caka county's mortgcgu record fo
April constitute* an excellent showing and I

as follows. Farm property filol , $3G.597.C-
Creleased. . SU223.19 ; town property filed , SO
011.50 ; released , 10273.80 ; chnttnl mortgage
filed , S7475.31 ; reloastd.JlLl8C.C3.-

nnirn
.

.MUitloimrjr Worucri Adjourn.-
GHUTK.

.

. Neb. , May 2. ( Special Telegram
Today the three days' session of th-

Woman's Foreign Missionary board for th
Lincoln conference of Methodist Eplscops-
oh'irchos closed. About 100 delegates hav
teen In atteudancn. Prominent worker
from abroad had places on the program
The following officers elected for th-

ousulns year" Foreign department , presl
dent. Mrs. Suslo Hutchlnson. Lincoln ; coi-
raspoudlng secretary. Mrs. A. C. Atklnsot

jlncoln ; recording secretary , Miss Etta Crip-
en.

-

. University Place ; treasurer , Mrs. C.
3. Whlto , Crete ; homo department , prcsl-
cnt

-
, Mrs. Austin , Crete ; recording sccro-

ary
-

, Miss Thacary , Lincoln ; treasurer , Mrs.
3. Plnkham , Lincoln ,

HUOWKUS CO > TIMK IN MUilt.UKA.

toro Deluging Itnln til Vnrloui Parts of
the Stnto-

.IlELailADE.
.

. Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

deluging rain swept over this part ot-

he country last night , accompanied by heavy
humler and hall. The country Is flooded ,

hough an examination this morning shows
nolituro to the depth of three feet. Corn
ilantlng , which Is well along , will be dc-

aycd
-

for a day or two. Small grain looks
fine. Some corn Is already up and shows a
good stnnd.

LINWOOD , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) The
Ino rains of the last few- days are very en-

couraging
¬

to farmers and all classes ot busi-
ness

¬

men. The small grain , which was be-

ginning
¬

to feel the dry weather , Is now In-

In ? condition , and the ground Is In-

etter shape for corn. A few farmers are
lulling In tmall fields of sugar beets this
ear , Instigated by the advanced prices paid

) >' the factories , due to the bounty. Should
his year's crop prove a success financially. It-

s safe to say next year will sec the acreage
greatly Increased.-

FAIHUUHY.
.

. Neb. , May 2. (Special. )
ioaklng rains for two successive nights have
horoughly saturated the ground. Corn plani-
ng

¬

Is progressing rapidly , and most of the
corn ground will be planted by May 10. The
acreage. In the county will be about ten per-
cent greater than last year. During the
storm Tuesday night the farm house of
Thomas Jaqucs , two miles from the city , was
struck by lightning and badly wrecked. None
of the family were hurt except a young child ,

vliose face was covered with sand , thrown
rom the plastering. Physicians removed

forty-seven pieces of coarse sand from Its
cheek.-

P1EHCE.
.

. Neb. . May 2. ( Special. ) An-
other

¬

soaking rain fell last night and this
morning. It Is estimated that about three
nchcs of water fell The subsoil Is now

thoroughly soaked and farmers are confident
that a good crop of small grain Is assured ,

'respects for corn were never better In the
ilstory ot the state. The big acreage of
small grain now shows green and thrifty
md moro corn Is being planted than ever
jefore.

SURPRISE , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) A-

ieavy rain fell here last night. Every one
Is feeling good.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) An-
other

¬

fine shower fell hero last night. About
ono Inch of water 1ms fallen during the- last
two days , and puts grain and grass In fine
growing condition. Farmers are now getting
ready to plant corn , some having already
commenced.-

OKI
.

) , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) After sev-
eral

¬

days of threatening weather this section
was visited with a series of heavy showers
Tuesday afternoon and evening , which has
; tven the entire county a good soaking.
Today there was another heavy rain , with
nore In prospect. Small grain never looked
etter at this season of the year and farmers

is a consequence are very hopeful of the
future.

ARCADIA , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) An-
other

¬

Inch ot water fell Monday evening.
The ground Is wet deepar than It has been
for years. Crops never looked better.
All kinds of vegetation Is fifteen to twenty
days ahead cf time. Nearly all the culti-
vated

¬

land Is being farmed here.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) The
copious showers of the past week conllnue-
to encourage Hurt county people , who are
now sanguine cf a mammoth crop as ol-

yore. . The wind accompanying the rain
Tuesday unroffed the hog sheds of the Agri-
cultural society nnd blew down some trees
and a hay barn In Tckamah-

.WINSIDE
.

, Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) The
fine rain which fell Tuesday night Increased
the general good feeling In this county.

FREMONT , May 2. ( Special. ) The past
season has been very severe on trees , espe-
cially elms and maples. Fully one-tenth ol
the elm and maple shade trees that line the
streets are either dead or nearly so. Trees
fifteen cr twenty years old fared worse than
thcss set out wlth'ln the past three or tout' ' ' 'years. ,

FULLERTON. Neb. , May 2. (Spoclal.-)
At 6:30: last evening a heavy rain set In
which continued unabated for three hours
This vicinity has not had such a rain fo-
ithrse years as came last evening , and this
following the heavy rain which fqll Monday
night , has certainly soaked the ground thor
oughly. Hay lands and pastures are looking
fine.

P.UKCI.AUS CAUUIIT IN T1IK ACT ,

lllnlr Pollccinun Capture * n .Mlin nt Work
on n Morn hafc.

BLAIR , Neb. , May 2. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Night Policeman Dolt caught a bur-

glar last night while In the act of drilling
Into the safe of O. V. Palmer & Co.'s store
There were two of the robbers , but one 'es-

caped , as the olllccr could not get any assist-
ance In time. It was about 2:30: n. m. Th (

man caught gives his name as James Davis
and says ho Is Just from Sioux City. The
police say ho Is an old hand at ths business
The robbers had a full kit of tools , part ol
which was left and Is In the hands of the
police.

Pnrt of the lnw Wun liopealod.
LINCOLN , May 2. (Special. ) In the pam-

phlet copy of the District and General Irri-
gation law. Issued by the secretary of stats , ll-

Is stated (page 33)) that sections 2,032a am
2,034 of the St. Raynor Irrigation law ol-

1SS9 were not repealed by the recent leglsla-
lure. .

This Is In part erroneous. The firsj-namei
section was repealed. It reads as follows :

Section 2032a. Any canal constructed foi
the purpose of developing water power 01
any other useful purpose , and from whlcl
water can be taken for Irrigation , I1

hereby declared to be nn Irrigation canal
and nil laws relating to Irrigation canab-
shull be deemed applicable thereto.-

It
.

Is stated In official circles here that tin
above section was repealed by the Dougla :

county canal law.-

S

.

1'. Young i'lilally Hurt.
BROKEN 1JOW. Neb. . May 2. (Specla-

Telegram. .) S. P. Young , a promlnen
farmer of Lomax , was corlously If not fa-

tally hurt at Oconto. He boarded the nooi
train and when within sixty rods ot tin
depot , jumped off , Injuring his neck am-
spine. . He was unconscious until this morn
ing. Today ho Is some belter , but Is no-
sblo to express himself Intelligently , and ii-

Is feared he will not recover.
The Jury In the Smith cattle stealing casi

failed to agree. Smith was put under $1,20
bonds for his appearance at the next tern
of court.

The county board granted rights to twi
Irrigation districts today under the new law
The Lillian and Wescott ditches arc em-
braced In them.-

Veilillm

.

,' llelU nt Anlilnnil.
ASHLAND , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) A

the residence of Vcrner Master yesterda ;

afternoon occurred the marriage of Johi-
W. . Ebcr of Oakland. Cal. . to Miss Sadlo J-

Lowls of this city. The house was elaborate ! ;

decorated with flowers. The young couple wll
visit extensively In Ohio among relatives o
the bride and groom , after whjch they wll
take a trip across the continent to California
where the groom Is engaged extensively li
fruit growing at Oakland , where they wll
make their hcmc-

.uildin

.

.- Ueutli ot u 4iirntcr.
LINCOLN , May 2. ( Special Telegram.-

Rlchard
. ) -

Tottle , n well to do farmer , llvini
two miles northwest ot Davey , dropped deai
from the chair In which he was sitting to-

night at Lincoln. Ho had just taken a drlnl-
ot water. Coroner Grimes pronounced It
case ot heart disease, nnd will hold no In-

quest. . Tottlo was 55 years of age-

.Ilnrr

.

PnUoinco Itobbeit.-
NF.BRASKA

.

CITY. May 2. (Special. ) Thi-
postoOlcc at Durr , a small itatlon on thi
Missouri Pacific six miles south , was robbc ,

last night. A. N. Durr , the postmaster , con-
ducts a general merchandise store In thi
tame building and the thieves also mad-
ittvay with about S75 worth of clothing-

.iJonth

.

of .Mr*. Ullllain Stuht.-
SIDNEY.

.

. Neb. , May 2. (Special Telegram.-
Mrs.

.

. William Stuht died this aftcrnooi
niter a short lllneis of Drlgbt's disease o-

thu kidneys. The deceased was 28year
ot ago and leaves four children. The funera
will take place at the Lutheran church Sat
urdar-

noS

Will Begin 1 'cot Bottlers as Soon ns-

Plnns Are Completed.-

IE

.

ASKS lORa MANY MORE POLICE

IIO li'l-

If tlmt In NotHunYclcnt to Enable the Agent
to Kuforctrtlio Urdors of the Gu-

vcrnniintf'
- ,

Trciopj Will llo-
I'' Itcqnrsteil.-

PENDER

.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Captain Heck -was completing a letter
o the commissioner ot Indian affairs at

Washington today when The Bee man unex-
pectedly

¬

walked Into his private office at the
agency. In this communication he made of-

Iclal
-

request for better equipments , and
asked for fifty new uniforms for a contem-
ilatcd

-
Increase In his Indian police force.-

He
.

also stated the present feeling of resist-
ance

¬

to his police and urged that the Indian
lollco should bo placed In a better position
or future service In cnfqrclng governmental
nstructlons. Subsequently In an Interview

Captain Heck verified the rumor that ho had
temporarily delayed evictions , but emphati-
cally

¬

denied the report that ho had surren-
dered.

¬

. On the contrary , ho said that within
a few weeks , as soon as he was thoroughly
equipped , he would resume the eviction of all
tenants whose leases he believed lo be Ille-

gal
¬

, and that he would attempt these- evic-
tions

¬

with the Indian police , whose number
would be Increased to fifty In an Indian police
force. If that number was unequal lo the
micrgency he would then use troops , as ho-
liad practically been assured by. the govern-
ment

¬

that ho would have all the back'ng'
necessary to enforce orders In this respect.
The captain announced that many of the
Flournoy tenants having failed to 'akc- ad-

vantage
¬

of the opportunity to sign new leases
with the government , ho had made leases
with twenty-five new applicants , and llio lat-
ter

¬

would surely ba placed In possesslji ,

while the others would bo ejected. Regard-
Ing

-

the loss of crops just planted by Flournoy
tenants , he said that the latter had benn
notified in January , 1895 , that their leasas
were Illegal. Crops planted since then were
thus a defiance. It would result In loss of
labor , which should not have been per-
formed

¬

In view of the warning.
FAVORED HABEAS CORPUS.

Captain Beck's letter book contained an Im-

pression
¬

of ndvlces to Special District Attor-
ney

¬

Breckcnrldg *? , dated April 30 , urging
Immediate application for a writ ot habeas
corpus for Elk and , the captured
policemen who were voluntarily liberated
from the Pender jail today by the county au-
thorities

¬

, one day In advance of the expira-
tion

¬

of their sentence. The writ was not
served. The policemen reached the agency
at noon and were heartily welcomed by the
Indians.

Captain Beck was called upon today to-

scttlo a quarrel among his Indian police-
men

¬

, two of whom resigned. Henry French
Is the present chief , but George Rice Hill
and Jim Bird had ambitions to succeed him ,

and It develop ! ' Into such a bitter contest
for the place tfiat , the captain's Intervention
was essential , ( o harmony. Henry French
will remain Imcomoinnd for the present , but
when the Increased force Is perfected and
evictions commence; one of the employes al
the agency , presumably John Beck or Tom
Sloan , will bophced In charge during the
contemplated erttQr'fipjnent of Washington ad-
vices.

-

. FrencH'lwIll ) bo made police captain
but the- federal ;

" Uw gives Beck authority tc
appoint an ofilcsr.

The captain fhas' l een very busy clearing up
his routine lias abandoned his trl (
to Omaha. Mra. .Beck , however , will leave
for Chicago Saturday for a two weeks' visit

, ; LEMMON.
The Indian ;agcntl today announced his In-

tention to havtfUJ S : Lemmon , president of the
Flournoy arrested for violation ol-

a certain federal Unlutc. Captain Beck an-
ticipates resistance to his police when evic-
tions are made. Ho Is 'preparing for action
but will make no movement for a few weeks
Ho admitted this to the reporter and Insisted
that he was right In the present controversy

Sheriff Mullin reached the agency at u-

o'clock today. His arrival created excite-
ment among the Indians. The sheriff wa :

after Charles Bonaparte , a Wlnnebago , foi
whom he had a warrant for assault on Ilenij-
Rice. . When the sheriff's mission becamt
known Bonaparte made a break for a cluinj-
of wood In the rear of Ashford's trading
post and went Into biding. Captain Beck ad-
vanced , shook hands cordially with the sher-
iff and ordered the Indian police to assist
the county officer In the arresting of Bona-
parte in view of the fact that it was a state
case. Bonaparte was promptly placed IF

custody and landed In the Pender jail-
.Hanry

.

Rico , his victim , was found in the
tep.'o of Bear Skin near the Dakota count }

lino. Ho was In a serious condition , suffer-
ing from an ugly wound in his head. II
blood poisoning sets In the post doctor be-
lieves he is doomed to dlo , but the constant
attention of his relatives may save him. Bona-
parte has a broken wrist as a reminder ol
ono of the liveliest personal encounters thai
over occurred on the reservation. The com-
batants got three gallons of pugnacious
whisky at Homer and had two fights In one
night with a blmdy sequel.

MirerVmlillnir i li t> ratl n-

.WINSIDE.
.

. Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) Th
greatest social event In the history ot Wlnsldi
occurred last evening at the silver wedding o

County Commissioner A. II. Carter. Guests
from abroad Included Mr. and Mrs.Vllllan
Carter and two sons , Mr. and Mrs. Hlrair
Carter and daughter , Mrs. Evens and daugtv-
tcr , Mr. and Mrs. Holmbeck , Miss Corr
Carter of Sargent's Bluffs , la. ; Mrs. Hanv
mend and son , Dennlson , Tex. ; Mrs. Ma )
Cary , Frceport. 111. ; Mrs. Henry , Belmont
N. Y. ; Mrs. llartholemu , Wheeler. WIs. ; Mr
and Mrs. A. Hlldrcth and Mrs. J. E. HU-

dreth. . Klrksville. Mo. ; Mr. and Mrs. L. S-

Ncedham , Mr. and Mrs. I.'W. Herrlck , Sloib
City ; Mr. and Mrs. Amos Carter. LaCrosse
Wl4. . ; Mr. and Mrs. William Crosby , daughtei
and son , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lou Crosby , Mr. am-
Mrs. . II. I. Miller , Clarance Harrison o

Bloomlleld , Neb. ; Mr. and MUs Morrison o-

Coleridge , Neb. ; Mis. Clark , Mrs. Harris
Miss Letta Corbet , Miss Gerty Weber , Mr
and Mrs. Emel Weber and .Editor Cunning-
ham , all of Wayne , while locally the citizen
turned out cnmasse. The presents were munj
and beautiful. The banquet was spread li-

tho opera house , where about 200 covers wen
laid and an elegant repast served. This wa
followed by a short program of speeches
poems and songs , when the hall was turnet
into a ball room and dancing claimed the at-

tentlon until a' late hour. The Wayne or-

chestra furnUhcd excellent music during tin
banquet and for the ball. Mr. and Mrs
Carter are amongi the earliest settlers It-

Wlnslde and deservedly popular.-

AU3WUK

.

KXTRllS A HEXI.I !
n * r.

Snyi the Storlo } Concerning a Combination
In tlm iufllnt: } < Are Klillcnlong.

CHICAGO , May 2. Philip D. Armour de-

nled yesterday emphatically the assertloi
that a trust t'n b ef exists and that It b
composed of a .combination of the firms 01

Armour & Co. * Nelson Morris & Co. am
Swift & Co. "jit Is perfectly astonishing , '

said Mr. Armour "that this craze Is so wide-
spread and th&Jhere are so many believer :

that there Is a1 b ef trust. I say with al
sincerity that 'Armour & Co. did not maki
any money In ,tbo beet business during thi
year 1S94 , and up to the present time 189

has proved equally bad , We are not doln-
ionehalt of our usual business. There scemi-
to be a boycott against beef and this crazi
has hurt the trade beyond expression. Then
was never a more senseless canard put afloat
There never has been any understandlni
directly or Indirectly between Swift. Morrli
and Armour In buying their cattle or li
selling their beef and I would be careful no-

te say this were It not literally true. "

U Dnmacea fur lining lllacldlMcd.
KANSAS CITY. May 2-Frank M. Ball

formerly chief yard clerk for the Mlssour
Pacific railway at this point , brought BU !

against that corporation In the circuit cour
today to recover 15,000 damages. Uul
claims thnt he has been blacklisted by thi
Missouri Pacific railway and that It I

using- Its Intliience to prevent him Ironobtaining employment , and that twice falnci
that time 1m hns secured positions am
lost them through the Interference of of-
flclnla of tlmt ronil.

in c. T. c. AT ST. LOUIS

MUlliilppl XMlUr CanercM to Ilrnr Ad *

ilrrme * nn the MnfTrnce Question.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 2. Very cxlenalve ar-
rangements

¬

h vo been made by the St. Louis
Women's Christian Temperance union for the
Mississippi Valley congress of women which
meets hero today at ths Klr t Congrega-
tional

¬

church and continues for two days.-

An
.

Interesting and Instructive program has
been mapped out. principally made up of
addresses by such advocates of women's
rights and women's suffrage as Susan n.
Anthony , president of the National Suffrage
association ; Rev. Anna Shaw , vice president
of the National Suffrage association ; Mrs.
Catherine P. Wallace , Woman's Christian
Temperance union worker for Now Zealand ;
Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman , recording secretary
ot the National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

-
union , nnd many olhers of national

prominence. The badge selected for this
occasion Is yellow and white ribbon , fastened
together by two bright stars the yellow
being the equal suffrage color , nnd the white
ribbon the Woman's Christian Temperance
union badge. The two stars represent Wy-
oming

¬

and Colorado , where women have full
suffrage.

The church In which the convention Is
being held was hung with national colors ,

and the platform profusely decorated with
flowers and potted plants. Among the llagH
were several very noticeable ones In the blue
field of which there were only two stars.
This was the new women's suffrage Hag and
the two stars represented the two states In
the union Colorado and Wyoming In which
female suffrage prevails.-

It
.

was after 10 o'clock when Mrs. F. II-

.Ingalls
.

, president of the St. Louis district of
the Women's Christian Temperance union ,

called the congress to order. About 200
delegates wore present , mostly from this and
adjoining states , but among them were sev-
eral

¬

delegates from ths local Roman Catholic
Women's Christian Temperance union. A-

conrecratlon eervice led by a local member
of the Women's Christian Temperance union
was the first thing on the program. When
this was concluded a motion made by a local
delegate that all the men present be admitted
to the floor as delegates , If so desired , pre-
cipitated

¬

un Interesting discussion pro and
con , but as those In favor of It were In Ihe
majority , It prevailed.

The remainder of the morning session was
taken up with the Introduction of the more
prominent delegates present and short ad-

dresses
¬

by them. When Ml s Susan B. An-
thony

¬

, president of the National Suffrage
association , appeared , she was received with
wild applause , to which she responded with n
few well chosen words. Among the other
prominent ladies presented were Rev. Anna
Shaw , Mrs. Catherine P. Wallace ot New Zea-
land

¬

; Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman , recording sec-
retary

¬

of the National Women's Christian
Temperance union ; Rev. Frances Jenkins ,

Kansas City ; Mrs. S. F. Grubb , national
Women's Christian Temperance union suprI-
ntcndent

-
of foreign work ; Miss Carrie Lee

Carter, lecturer National Women's Christian
Temperance union and Mrs. L. B. Lake.
president of the Roman Catholic Women's
Christian Temperance union-

.At
.

the afternoon session the following ad-
dresses

¬

were made : "Women's Work for
Women , " Rev. Frances Jenkins ; "Ten Min-
utes

¬

with the Antipodes , " Mrs. Catherine
P. Wallace ; "Moral Influence vs. Political
Power , " Miss Susan B. Anthony ; "Requisites
for Citizenship In a Republic. " Mra. S. F.
Grubb.-

ACVUVXT

.

JIOOK IS MISSIXG , TOO

lri lrWlio t Transaction * for iho Present
Am un UnKiimm Qunntlty.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 2. Ths mystery
of Bookkeeper Charlc-s Smith , who vanished
on Sunday from the office of McGlaughlln &

Co. , grain buyers , has not yet been unraveled.-
It

.

Is said that his disappearance has some
connection with the Investigation of the Fair
wheat dtal.

James S. Angus , Fair's confidential man ,

has. admitted that the dead millionaire fur-
nished

¬

McGlaughlln & Co. funds with which
to purchase tlie wheat now stored at the Port
Costa warehouse. Ho has stated , so It Is
said , that In some Instances McGlaughlln &
Co. presented written orders signed by Fair
and In. other Instances they came with verbal
orders for money. When the verbal orders
were given Angus always went to Fair and
asked him If It was all right , and upon re-
ceiving

¬

the reply that It was the money called
for was paid over.

When the attorneys for Mrs , Herman Osl-
rlchs

-

and Miss Virginia Fair commencefl their
Inquiry as to how much of the ex-senator's
money had bs> en Invested In wheat Mr. Angus
made no objection to Mr. Lloyd looking over
his books , but when It came to comparing
the accounts of Mr. Angus with the accounts
of McGlaughlln. & Co. there was a mysterious
disappearance of Smith and an account book
of the year th > big wheat deal was engineered
disappeared with him.-

Mr.
.

. Lloyd , one of the attorneys , positively
declines to speak about his examination of
the books of Mr. Angus , but It now transpires
that he Is searching for books , which If found
will show more orders on file for monsy with
which to buy wheat , some of which are dated
at times when Fair was not In the city. The
attorneys for the Fair women arc exc, vllngly
anxious to find out where Smllh Is , and they
are having a search made for him themselves.
While none of the parties Interested In the
litigation over the Fair estate wll admit that
McGlaughlln's bookkeeper cuts any figure in
their Interest , yet they are all eager to find
out something about him-

.XKf.LA

.

X1COI.AUH ISA JUXUlt.-

In

.

Her Suit Agalntt ( ioorgo Gould Her Ago
U Given ns NlnotRPii.

TRENTON , N. J. , May 2. The papers In
the case of Rosella Ruhman , better known
as Zslla Nlcolaus , against George Jay Gould
for $40,000 were filed this morning In the
office of the clerk of the supreme court of
this state. The papers aver that the plain-
tiff

¬

was In possession of a check or deposit
certificate of the value of $40,000 and that
this certificate , which slio afterward lost In
Jersey City , was found by Gould who has re-

fuicd
-

to return It although repeatedly asked
to do so.

She then charges that Gould has fraudu-
lently

¬

converted the certificate to his own
use. The petition sets out that the plaintiff
Is only 19 years old and a minor and asks
that the court appoint Lawyer Alexander
Simpson as her next friend , to prosecute the
suit. The court grants the request. Gould
must file his answer within thirty days from
the time the summons was served. The
summons was served on Gould at Communl-
paw last week-

.I'l'TIllAXS

.

WILT. JIA1CK A FIQIIT-

eroding- German Knights Will llo PIucc'l-
on llio liofeixlvo.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 2. At a conference
of the supreme officers of the Knights of-

Pythias It was decided to wage war on the
scceders from the order who have started
"the Improved Order Knights of Pythias. "
Chancellor Commander Ritchie was In doubt
about the wisdom of bringing on a fight , but
the other supreme officers Insisted that no
quarter should bo given.

The Improved Order Knights of Pythias
had Its origin In the action of the last supreme
lodge In deciding that hereafter the ritual of
the order shall be printed In the English
language only and that the English languagD-
cnly shall be used In the secret work of the
order. The German-speaking members of the
order took affront and established the new
order , which authorizes the establishment ot
both English-speaking and Germanspeakingl-
odges. . _

1'AiUfiiuitsT ; yj.vc to JWSSIA-

.llo

.

Will Hponcl n Part of IIu Summer Vn-

ratlou
-

In that Countrr.
NEW YORK , May 2. Rev. Charles Park-

hurst will sail for Europe June 1 , to be
gone until September 1. For several years
past his vacations have ben spent In Swit-
zerland.

¬

. This time ho will go to Russia-
."I

.

like ," he tald last night , "to study new
social and economic conditions , ( Europe Is
pretty much like America In these condi-
tions

¬

, though In Holland one sees some dif-
ferent

¬

modes of life. In Russia the condi-
tions

¬

are entirely distinct. I want to see
them. Mrs. Parkhurit and I will go to-

London. . Copenhagen , Stockholm , St. Peters-
burg

¬

, Moscow , Vienna , and then Into Swit-
zerland.

¬

. That Is the country I Ilka beat of
all In Europe. The icnery li grand beyond
description. We shall stay at Vevay-

."I
.

shall bet glad to get away from politics
and turmoil , yet it always seems good to
" "UR hnma attain. "

IRISH FORCING THE ISSUE

Convention to Bo Hold Soon to Consider

Their Country's Condition ,

NO HPE OF RELIEF

Aim of the M cell MR YUI1 llo to Mnkc tlio-

Cnuse of Ireland nu Intcrimtlorml One
Prominent Men Identified

tlio Movement.

NEW YORK , May 2. The following will
bo publish ! here tomorrow : A mov.msnt has
been set on foot to hold a convention of Irish-
Americans In ono ot the large cities at an
early date. A number of gentlemen who have
bsen prominent In the Irish cause , and who

nro of various schools of political thought ,

have com ? to the conclusion that the time
has come for Irish-Americans to Inaugurate
a new and bolder policy In the Interest of

Irish Independence. The agitation known as
the Parncll or Parliamentary movement , as
far as Irish nationality Is concerned , Is dead.
The home rule question has been ruled out ot
practical British politics by the British pee ¬

ple. The new movement abides by the de-

cision
¬

, as far as the further prosecution of
parliamentary agitation Is concerned , but de-

termines
¬

to keep the flag of Irish Independ-
ence

¬

still flying and will devote Itself to
forcing the Irish question on the attention
of the world In such a manner as will Inevita-
bly

¬

compel a settlement more satisfactory to
Ireland than any heretofore offered by any
Urltlsh Parliament. Mr. Gladstone eald , In
moving hU homo rule bill : "If , therefore ,
the resistanceto tliU measure were to be
bitter , obstinate and prolonged , the question
of repeal might finally became an International
one. "

The promoters of ths new movement have
been driven to adopt the alternative suggested
by Mr. Gladstone , and will try to make the
demands of Ireland a subject for International
consideration.

Several hundred Irish-Americans have
pledged their sympathy and co-operation , and
the names are representative of every section
of the United States. Among them will b ?

found Hon. T. A. E. Wcadoclt of Day City ,
Mich. ; M. J. Murphy , Day City , Mich. ; Hon-
.O'Drlen

.

E. Atkins , Fort Gratiot , Mich ,

O'Neill Hyan , Andrew Hollan and J. J. O'Con ¬

nor , St. Louis , Mo. ; Hon. John Fitzpatrlck
mayor of New Orleans ; T. Mortncy , New
Orleans ; Hon. Maurice F. NVIlbere , ex-presi ¬

dent of the Ancient Order of Hlbsrnlans. and
Patrick O'Neill of Philadelphia ; Thomas
Greevy , John O'Toole and Mayor S. II
Hogan of Altoona , Pa. ; Hon. M. Cooney
and Dr. M. C. O'Toole , Sail Fran-
cisco ; Hon. William J. Gleason and Captain
Patrick Smith , Cleveland , 0. ; Senator P. V-

.Fitzpatrlck
.

, Frank Agnew and John F Fln-
erty

-

, Chicago ; Chris A. Gallagher , Minneapo-
lis

¬

; Maurice Donnelly. Indianapolis ; John
Guthrle , Wilmington , Del. ; William Lymnn
and John P. Button of the Irish National
League of America ; M. II. Gallagher , a prom-
inent

¬

Land league worker , and M. J. Ljngan.
New York ; John I ) . Carroll , Brooklyn ;

Thomas J. Dundon , ex-natlcnal treasurer of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians , Columbus ,
O. ; James Klllelea and M. Martin , Nashville ,

Tenn. ; Hon. C. T. Drlscoll and Hon. David
Callaghan. New Haven , Conn. ; Patrick T.
Moran , Washington ; J. II. Vaughn. West Su-
perior.

¬

. Wls. ; Michael Mangan. Fond du Lac ,
WIs. ; J. M. Leonard , Fall Ulver. Mass. ; P.-

J.
.

. Judge , Holyoke , Mass , and n large number
of others. Men from the most distant points ,

Including such cities as Seattle , Tacoma and
Los Angeles and the various centers in Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho and Colorado , have signified their
Intention of being present at the meeting.
All are unanimous that the proposed move-
ment

¬

Is not only opportune , but a positive
necessity for the Irish jause.-

ConircnitiMl

.

n MUtiip In Moxlro.
CITY OF MEXICO , Mny 2. The new

bishop of Vera Cruz , the Illustrious Uever-
end Father Pagaza , has been consecrated
with all the pomp and display of thechurch. The beautiful and almost regal
temple of La Profesa was decorated only
as Mexican artists cun. Archbishop Alar-
con , head of the Ilarnnn Catholic church In
Mexico , pontificated ami noted na directorgeneral of ceremonies. The bishops of 1'u-
ebla

-
und Ttilnnclngo assisted the arch ¬

bishop , together with over 200 priests. Lariei-
lelesatlons of churchmen were also present.
The full ritual of the church was used , and
the singers were accompanied by the re-
nowned

¬

cathedral oichestra. The proces-
sion

¬

was a magnificent spectacle.

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.-
Mrs.

.
. A. A. I nm Buffering' from nvory

weak heart , anaemia , excessive nervous-
ness

¬

and Insomnia.
Procure a vial of Cardlno (extract of the

heart ) , and take three to five drops three
times a day.

Will you pleasp suggest a remedy for loss
of appetite nnd an Impoverished condition
of the blood ?

Use Cardlne as above.-
W.

.

. J. M. Yes , Corobrlne would be excel-
lent

¬

In all cases of general systematic weak ¬

ness. Take five drops three times dally.-
H.

.

. Y. H. Procure one bottle each of Cere-
brine nnd Tostlno (animal extract ) . Take
these medicines in five drop doees on the
tongue three times dally , alternating. For
the Varlcocele , procure a gooJ linen sus-
pensory

¬

bandage. Take a cold sponge bath
every morning.-

Mrs.
.

. A. It. You will find Restorative. Wlno-
of Cocoa an excellent remedy. Take tnble-
spoor.ful

-
doses three times a day.

Procure a bottle of Cardlne nnd take three
to llvo drops morning and evening. , to In-

crease
¬

the heart's action.I-
J.

.

. J. H. Two of my children have hadscarlet fever ; they are run clown and out
of health. What can I give them as a
tonic ?

Procure a bottle of Cardlno ( Hammond )

and give them two drops each en the tongue
three times dally.-

Is
.

there any reliable remedy for chillsand fever for one who has used quinine
for a long time without satisfactory re-
sults

¬

?
Yes ; Febrlcldo pills ; take one pill three or

four times a day.-
A.

.

. M. Contlnuo the use of the Medulline
and set a bottle of Restorative Wlno of
Cocoa , anl take tablesnoonful doles throe
times dally between meals._

W. T. PARKER. M. D.

1' . H. Alt letters of Inquiry on medical Ful-
iJects

-

dlrrcttil to the Culuinlila Chemical com ¬

pany.VnshInclon. . U. C' . will be answer fiec
cither In these columns or by mall direct.

THE ANIMAL IffltlS
Prepared nccDnHne to tlic formula o-

fDR. . WM. A , HAMMOND.T-
Itc

.
most -Hondcrfnl therapeutic

discovery slticc.tlic days of Jcnncr.-
CRttnuitlNR

.
- - From tlic llraln

For Dl-wanes ot the riraln and Nervous .Sjntom-
MHUUL1.INI ! . . From tlic Spinal Cord

l-'or npllepsy. I.ocomotor Atnxla. etc
CADUINR . . . . |-rom tllo ucnrt-

Tor Diseases of the Ilenrt-
.TRSTINP

.

. . . . From the Tonics
Tor Premature Decay-

.OVAUINB
.

. . . . From tlic Ovaries
Tor Dlswiscs of Women.

Dose , 5 Drops. Price , Two Drachms , 100.v Send (or Hook.

FOIl MAI.AIUAI * APKnCTIONfl nnd all IN-
IO.AMMATOIIY

-
UI8KAKKH ot which Tever la-

an accompaniment. Of Ineatlmabla > aluo In-
NUUHALUIAj for HICIC : n iipecinc.

Price , per box of 20 pllla , 10 cents.
One hundred pills , J2.0-

0.NATIIOI.ITJIIU

.

MAll'a-
I'or Habitual Constipation. Torpor nf the ItoweU-
or Inaction of thu l.lver , Headnche , Gastric Uyx-
.pepsla

.
, InlraUnal Iepci ta , Want of Appetite ,

l aniruor cuitj Debility.-
Aa

.
a mllil. effective purgative U tins no equal.

1'rlctW c U per txitlle-

.IIKbTOK.lTIVIi
._

WINK OK COCOA.-
In

.
exhaumlte ntntt* of the nervous y tem ,

rexiltlng from vxcnialve mental work , tmo.-
llrmal

.
excitement or other rausev ; depression o (

BplriU , melanchulla anil hyetu-la , Itettorattve-
Wlno of Cocoa act* a* a Rentla , rurmleu tlm-
.ulant

.
anil lalllatlvi * . producing no evil effects.-

1'rlce
.

, 15 cents per bottle-

.AM

.

, imiToniHTS KIIH Tin : AIIOVI :
PHKI'AUATIONS IN 8TOCIC , OR TIIiy WILL
UK UAII.KD. TOOKTHKK WITH KUM. DI-
IlKOTIONH

-
ON HKCKIIT OP I'llICi: (POaT-

AUB
-

TO 1IC ADDUD. )

COLUMIIIA CIIIMIUAI: , co. ,

Waihliiutoo , l > . I*.

For U bv KII1IN & CO. . OMAJU

GRAND TRUNK OFFICIAL-

.Iiisomnin

.

No Longer n Terror ot
the Hard Worker "Wlillc Paino's
CclcrjCoinpouud Exists Mr. N-

J.

-

. Grace Speaks In I'ralsc of It.

One of Uic clearest complexlontxl , best
looking men In Dostort today , says the Boston
Globe , Is n prominent New England agent ot-

a great railroad , who uses Palno's celery com-

pound
¬

spring and fall , and whoso wlfo and
children talto It dally during the spring
months.-

Mr.
.

. N. J. tlraco of the < 3rand Trunk Is
modest man , one of the best liked gentlemen
In Dost cm nnd a thorough railroad man.

When asked about the merits ot P.ilne'i
celery compound ho said ho believed In It
thoroughly , had used It himself and In his
family for two years with Tno most gratify-
ing

¬

results.-
"My

.

boys nro using It now , " he Bald , "ami-
I believe there Is no better spring meJIcInt
than Palno's celery compotmJ. A touch ol
rheumatism flr.n urged me to try It , and
times nftcr that , when run down , at most
every ono Is at Intervals through the year.-
I

.
found that It revived the vital cparc! ami

made mo feel bettor. Never In all my ox-

pcrlcnco
-

among men have J heard a remedy
so highly spoken of. Krlends of mlno hnve
used It with splendid re-suits for dyspepsia
and liver complaint , while for Insomnia , a
neighbor of mlno tells mo that It will banish
It In a night. "

Mr. Draco Is one of the healthiest looking
men to bo mrt with In Hoiton today. For
fully thirty years ho hns been with the
Grand Trunk , yet In all his life ho never
locked better or enjoyed more freedom from
pain than ho docs today. llo Is ono of the
thousands In this city who liavo reason to-

bellevo In Palno's celery compound-

.tlaryByplilllaperinnnonllr

.

cured In 16 to
35 days. Vou can bo treated at homo tot
the game price nndcraamo guaranty. If
7 u prefer to como liero ne win contract
to pay rnllroad Isro nnd hotel bills , nnd no

cbnreo.lf ne f nil to cure. Ifyou bnvo taken lucr-
cu.ry'Jl.ollldo

-
P ti li. nnd ptlll liaro nchos nnd

ralns.MucousVatclios In mouth , KoroThrout ,
Pimples , Copper Colored Hpotn , IJlrnrs on-
unypArtoftnobodjr. . ll lroriy brow fulling
out. It IB this Syplillltlo ni.OI > POISON tlmt-
tte cuariintoo to euro.Vo solicit , tlioruont obntl-unto cnsra nnd clmllciico the world for a-
ciino wo cannot cure , -i'liln dHonto 1ms altrays
bullied tlm H kill of t ho niont eminent pliyel-
duns.

-
. SI5OOUI( ( > capltnl behind our uncondi ¬

tional cnnramy. Absolute imiofrt font so5leil on-
application. . Addrons CUUK ItKMKOY CO..
307 fllusoulo Xeiuple , CII1UAUU. ILL.-

PERMANENTLY

.

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE RIFER YOU 10 S.COO PATIf NT-

SYTrlto

-

for Bank References.
. EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation , flo Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,
r.07308 N Y Life Bldp. . OMAHA. NE-

B.DUFFY'S

.

PURE HflLT WHISKEY.

All

AMUBE1M ISNTS-

.B

.

O Y D * S TOBTIGHT ,
And tl : rest of the week. Including HUNDAT-

INI'iIIT. . MATJNKU HATUKUAT.-

In

.

their grand spectacular production

HUBSPTY DITMPTY-
UP TO DATE-

.Bgtfer
.

than "ALADDIN , J8 ,"
(31 ANT ICAL13H The tallest mnn In the vorld-
.Thu

.

sale Is large , BO come early if you
want a seat.-

1'IUCES
.

1'lrst 3 rows. Dress Circle , 1.CO ;
balance First Floor , 1.00 ; balcony , GOo nnl-
7Jc ; gallery , "5c. Mutlnce priced same m-

nlKlit. .

13 THE BEST-
.riTFOR

.
A KING.

. CORDOVAN;
rRIHCH &CHAMCU.CD CAL-

T.BKOCKTOH.MA35.

.

.
Over Ona Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value lor llio money.
They equal custom clioca In ctylor.ml tit.-
IT.cfr

.
wcarlnt ; qualities ere uniiirpirtccl-

.rlo
.

prle-j nro iinl'trri. * 'itiinpra .rn role.. ., * * , -

A.W.B wmanCo . . .N.fGthS-
IJ.C.Carlson , 1218 N. 24th St.-
W.

.

. W. Fisher , Parker nnd-
Leavenworth St.-

J.
.

. L , Newman , 424 13th St
Kelley , Stteor & Co. . Farnam

and 15th St-
.T.S.Cressey,2509

.
NSl. , South

Omaha.
EVERY WOMAN

Fnmetliucs needs a reliable
monthly regulating medicine,

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , safe nnd certain In result. The genu-
ine ( Dr IVar8nerprdlKapKlnt.| Bentaay hero ,

tl.OO. Sherman & llcConucll Drue Co. . 151-
3Dodiio tlrect Omaha. Ne-

b."PAINLESS
.

DEfflSTflT
BAILEY

TJIK

DENTIST
I'd lloor 1'iixlou-

Illock. .

18th & I'-ir' ua-

Qerman ejiokcn. Lady attendant. Tel. 103-

2.'Itciii
.

minded wllliout iiuiu patlenl rcmalu *

IDIC cou cloud. lireattst local anaejthetlo over
dlicovered. Thousands sounding It * pralie. Und
liy no oilier denllil In tlila part ol thu Unlltd-
BUtea.. All denUI operation at loweit retniU-
yeaft experience. Hevcii yeor la Omaha.-

Baft

.

Aim

pPCt AI-UAIIOUTUJIAMJIMJ JB
the features and ItemoT7!

mg Illcmblics.ln 1W p. book lot a ilamp. I

.lulm II. IVuudbury. 1 W42J8t.N , Y.
Inrtntor it Woodburr'i fucUl


